
I'reonu in the most eleenttt form
THE LAXATIVE AMD NUTHITIOUO JUIOF

or TUB-F- IGS

OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
'system, forming an agreeable
and eliective laxative to nerma- -

ently cure Hab'tual Consti-gflitio- n,

and the many ills
on a weak or inactive

condition ot the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is tlie mo-- .t exreMnt rrmedy known to

CLSMSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one 'ti!'ou or Constipated
:oiii.t

PUnt. BLOOD, RCFHE3HINQ HLCrr,
HEALTH and STRf NQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

, Every one is using it aud all are
aeligiited with it.

ASK YOUtl DHUQQ'ST FOfl

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVILU, Ki NEW YORK. H. T.

John R. Coyle,

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent,
' OFFICE IlRDDALIa BlTir.IlINO,

Maln and Centre Street:, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two nud onc-lial- f story double frame

dwelling house, wltb store-roo- and res-

taurant. Locnt cil on Bast Ontre street.
U.-- A valuable property loomed od South Jar- -

din street.
' dwe'llng homes at the corner of

Lloyd streets. Uoodinvcstment.
Terms reasonable.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1870.

W. Baker & Cos

Breakfast

Oocoa
from which tlio excess of

oil lias been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
T72:muscd In Its preparation. It has

tore than three times the strewilh of
ocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot

1 ,or Sugar, and is therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent

Vfl fM- Tf fa ,l1t,tr,a timinelitnrv
trengllienlng, easily pioested,

and admirably adapted for invalids
5s well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
IW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CARTER'S!

6lck Headache and relloveall tho troubles Inofr
dent to a bilious Btato of tho system, such 03J

dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after

rnuailiablo success boa boon shown la curtojj j
I

L.
Staaicfco, yet Carter's lltUj liver Mia SM
equally valuable lu Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thlaannoyingcomplalnt,vrhtlatboyalaa
correct ttlWlflorderaofthastomachtlmuUta the
liTcranurogulateuiobowela. Even tftUeyonlj
ccrea

f&clia they wralfl bo almoo tprlcelcsato thoso who
GUIer from this diatrCKslntf complaint; but t

itoteudhuro.andtuosa
vbo once try them will And thoeo little pills vatu.
nblo!nsomauy waystuatlhey wiU not bo g

to do witbou t them. But after alleles. hei4

fls the banocf to many liven that herolawhera
IVsmaae our great bout. OurpUlsoureltwhild

Carter's Utile Xlver Fills are very small on4
very eauy to take. Ona or two pllla make a doao.
Tniy are etrlctly votfetabla aud do not gripo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
csethem. luMalaat'25centai Uvefor$l. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or cent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorkl
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SUALL PRICE

Or Uio JMtiuor Habit, loltltt'l Curcu
by uuimnisusriiiff Jr. unities'

! mr,ffMi m m1 as a nowrisr. whiah ean fca tri van
j a oiBJH 01 baer, n uup of ooUa4 or tea, or la food
i 'hou tha knowmdp-- ot vho patient. It la absolutely
aid let-- , aua wiu 1 la'oi h puriaiaeai snu vvcujr
re, w ri or ihn dsmcuI in a moderate drinker or

lalaoholiowrMH It beau Etvea la thousand!
t s&ea nd ia ver7 iantsaoo a perfect euro bas fot
Kl it utiver raiiiu xneByBioinouMiiiiyieuBJaVu the Bdi eifln.it bisoomea an utter ImposslbUlUr

jiSiio liquor appetita to eiut
"l H. HAGEHBUCH, Drugtjlst, Shenandoah

THE WOMAN OF FASHION.

Costumes Modolod After tho Stylos
Soon In Sooloty Plnya

Ilo.o CnBhlan'i New I)rene for I.nily Itftr-t- er

An ISiitlrely New Set Mario fur thv
New York Audlonres Combina-

tion or White ami flnhl.

lOOPTttlOnT, lMl.l
All the womon are wearing Lnily Bar-

ter dresses upon tho fashionable walks
upon promenados.

Three new dresens wore made for tho
opening night of Uuly Barter lu Now
York olty. And models of boauty, stylo
nud bejeomlngiiewt they were. Of tho
rlclteat material, the mo,t perfect fit,
ami the most elegant make they wero
ns handsome dresses ns nny that over
came over the ocean. And yet, they
were made hero in New York by n cer-

tain house, whioh, though famed for
getttnguptnemostelegnnt gowns hi thig
country, is yet often compelled to bow to
41.A ..1 1,- Innrl ,i.r.v.,nn nt .trnaltl. nml
fashion to get theif garments in London
and I'arisj. Obtained in this country,
drosses are cheaper, tire mofo apt to fit,
because they can be subject to mora
frequent trying on, and they are more-
over better, because our American sllli
mnnufRcturors have obtained a degrco
of excellence that has not yet been
reached by foreigners. A certain well-know- n

New York woman says that bIio

always gets her drosses of American
dealers, and when sho is abroad for a
long time sho sends over to this country
when she desiros a particularly elegant
silk gown.

The dinner dress worn'by Miss CogH-la- n

lu Lady IJarter is a most exquisite
garment. It is of sage green satin,
with full pointed train. It is cut prin;
cess shape with n very high Modicl col-

lar nud cuffs that nro bell shaped, tho
lower edge of tho cuff extending down
over the knuckles. A border of jeweled
passemonterle, five inches wido, is
around tho collar and cuffs and iv band
of tho same material extends from the
nook down tho entire front of tho dress.
Tho passementerie Is thickly inlaid
with opals of tho most dolicato yellow
hue.

Miss Coghlan's luncheon dress is of
shrimp-pin- k satin, with a Louis Quatorzo
coat of black broeuded Batln. The
lapels, cuffs and pockets of tho cuffs
are of shrimp pink. The lower edge of
tho skirt is out in points flvo inches
deep and underneath them thero is a
flounce of point d'osprit laco. The
points are outlined with cut jet beads.
Jot ornaments nro upon tho front of the
Louis Quatorzo coat and on tho sleeves.

Tho same lady has set a new stylo for
riding habits, llitherto tho regulation
high hat and close-fittin- g basquo have
been tho rulo for an afternoon ride, but
Miss Coghlan has seen fit to introduce
the very becoming derby. In a goldon
brown riding habit, with English dnok
chemisette and vest she ruado a pictnro
of aS perfect a woman osono could wish
to paint. Tho vest of tho habit was
white with black horse-slio- o fots and
tho sleeves of tho habit wero oloso-flt- r

tlng at tho shoulders instoad of follow-
ing tho prevailing stylo of high puffs.

In former seasons whlto has been llt-tl-o

seen upon tho Btroots of Now York.
Women wishing to wear It havo dono so
only for carriage use, or for short ex-

peditions in tho quioter streets up town.
It has hardly been seen at all on shop-
ping tours or of a morning on tho fash-ionab-

walks. But this season tho hest
modistes say that whlto will be worn
as never before. All tho spring light
gray has been seen, and tho shado has
grown lighter as the season has ad-

vanced, until now somo of tho gray
appear almost white. This

gradual leading up to whlto will mako
it less startling to tho public gaze when
It makes its appearance in tho full glow-
ing of its spotlossness which tho mod-
istes doclore it Is bound to do later on.

At many of tho fashlonablo spring
openings white ladies' oloth dresses
were seen, mado for tho street, com-

bined with a little purple, sago green,

THE nOAJl VIEW OP T1UJ MKDICI Oml.

eeru or black. This somewhat broke
the startllncr effect that an all white
oloth dross is bound to present. Very
natty and very stylish dresses aro
shown entirely of wldto talloimade
floods. Tho waist was tight fitting, ex
actly as a colored oloth would havo
boon, and tho skirt out habit pattern In
the prevailing mode. With this gown
would bo worn whlto gloves, whlto
canvas shoes trimmed with whlto
leather, a white parasol, whlto card
case or nortmonnale.and a whlto hat.
The white hat is a question of oholoo.
To many whlto Above the face la so un-

becoming that tbey prefer that tho hat

flighest of all in Leavening rower..

ItAelf shall be 'olnok, with possibly
ivhite ponpons or whit's trimmlhgs.
This Is fairly a fashion of choice.

Pretty shoes nre the rage this year.
Every woman of fashion, even though
she makes no pretension to be ultra
fashionable, has as many different shoes
as she has gowns. Aud with some
dresses that are made of a combination
of various kinds of goods, she has threo
or four pairs of shoes to make as pleas-
ing aud as ehangeable an appearance as
possible. Suedo is seen in as groat a
variety of colors as ever, and )b also
worn combined with satin und cloth to
match the costume, with whioh tho
shoos nro to be worn.

Another way of securing a variety in
shoos is by wearing different colored
gaiter tops with them. These gaiter
tops tiro worn over low shoes which
come this season with heavier soles
than formerly. Women who could not
wear low shoos upon the pavements
whon they wero provided with paper

WATCHING! THE UAL1. OASIS.

soles aro now onabled to havo those
comfortable articles and to bo ablo to
secure by them tho variety which they
seek. Ouitcr tops come in every possi-
ble shade, and if tho color desired is not
in stock, two dollars will secure a pair
exactly tho 'shado that one wishes.

Parasols nro moro for ornament than
for use. Tho tops of many aro pagoda
shape and the edge deeply trimmed with
a flounco of lace. Tho foundation of the
parasol is often of tho filmiest laco,
painted upon ono of tho panels and in
no, way lined to afford protection from
tho sun's rayn. With these parasols
thero Id worn a broad-bri- med hat, which
is itself ofti-- so filmy in toxturo that
It is scarcely moro than u lace network
supported upon a wire frame. With
these somewhat diaphanous hoad cover-
ings the woman of fashion ventures
forth under tho rays of tuo May sun-
shine with no other protection for her
head than the coilTuro, which is this
season very elaborate, heavy and com-
plicated.

Gloves are In sympathy with tho
rest of tho tollot of tho season. They
aro made frequently of a combination
of two or three colors of kid or even
fino silk. Olovcs displayed upon a form
outside of a Broadway window wero of
black ilk with kid top3 and white
gauzo between tho fingers. Iloavy
whlto stitching extonded down tho bach
and a white stitching joined tho silk
band with the kid uppers. Combinations
of black kid with lavondor gauzo and
lavender stitching and of whlto with
purple trimmings are also seen.

It is another tad for tho fashionable
women to havo almost as many pairs ol
garters ns sho has stockings. Catering
to this demand, tho most elegant deal-
ers have provided a pair of silk garters
clasped with appropriate buckles, to bo
sold with each pair ot stockings. Tho
gcnorol material of tho gartor Is elas-
tic; then comes a ribbon bow, and then
thero Is a clasp, some tines all metal,
and again studded with jowols. With
the accessories provided for hor wear,
tho woman whose inclination and purse
will permit can havo no excuse for be-

ing other than elegant In all tho minor
appointments ot her costume.

Advertising
His said will sell anything, this U
true in a moasure; but for vtaylng
qualities,- - merit U the test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
It is new or unknown, hut after II
comes into gonoral use, it is judged
according to Its worth. Tho continued
uul steady growth of 8wif t's Spool E

la the best evideno of iU excellent.
It Is most popular where It is beat

known. Every bottle sold, sells tea
others. Every one that takes it bo.
comoa its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintance.

Treatise on Blood aud Skin DlseMea
adled free.

Strxrr SPBCino Co,, Atlanta, 0

2&W TREATED FF.rHive cured roir.v thou, n'
flmwle--s by the iw ili.nrt1lv rlUntif ,r in ' 1,1

lynmlonu are n 11' et1. fUit ROOK "l

ilousrires Ikll Urtl" 11 rn.hili L imi '

lI, senj rn ic.il- in , . , , 1
1)U. II. 11. UHfctN X SU'.H. IUlltti.ul

IT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Powder
PURE

HIGH JUMPINQ.

ltrinnrltiilile Vent of O. , Kowilati,
tlio .lumper.

Some remarkable feats of jumping
have recently been shown at the

In London, by G. V. Rowdon,
tho champion high and trick jumper.
W oaring university costume he goes
through his jumps in the greatest eao
and grnco, and is regularly called be-
fore the curtain. The chief feuts are
jumping over barrels with his feet tied,
clearing six men who are sitting In a
row on chairs, off a man's face and
other remarkable leaps.

Iiowdon was burn at the Ness, Teigh-moiit- h,

Kngland, in March, 1807. Atan
early ago he found himself wipalilo of
doing some remarkable jumps. Mis
first appearance in public was at the
Windsor and Eton sports In 18R-1- . when
he carried off the high jump with a le:ip
of 5 feut 8 inches. At that time
Iiowdon wns only 17 yearn of
age and stood 5 feet T inches. The
next year he again won with the same
jump. In 188(1 ln won tho champion
ship with u jump of 5 feet lljrf
inches. In 1887 he tied
with W. B. Page for tho championship
at (1 feet, Tho same year at Dart-
mouth ho got over tho bnr nt 6 feet
2 Inches, and the same year at Paignton
he was awarded a gold medal for do-

ing 0 feet 2 inehs. At Crowe, in
1838, ho again wou the championship.
In May, 1880, at Dartmouth, he made a
high jumi) of 0 feet 3 4 Inches. Tho
same year tit Dawllsh he got over 0
feet 11 inches. At Ugbrooke Park,
Chudleigh, in 1S00, he made a jump of

V A r--

o. w. nownoN, Tun
fl feet 3 inehoa. At Ilnvtor, tho 0th
of last August, ho cleared the bar at
0feot5 8 inches.

ltowdon's futhcr and grandfather
were wend' rful jr.mj.er3 and ore de-

scended Sf m an old gypsy family.
Itowdon's itf r, at th- ago of 18, could
make a jump of 5 feet 4 in-h-

On sccrfil ocuions ho has jumped
over two horsos. He never g cs in for
strict which ho does not

in. W hen ho wants to do a good
performance he will not go over tho bar
for at least two weeks beforehand. Ho
eats meat but once a day, whilst ho
thinks fruit oup of the lin"st th'ngs
to keep tlie blood pure. ltowdon now
stands j icot 6 inches nud weighs 147
pounds. He always takes a run before
leaping, not being a standing jumper.

lie hu.o made a challenge to juinpuny
man in tlio world for tf.luo. Joseph
Darby, who also claims tho jumping
championship of the world, has covered
Itowdon's challonge with fi0. 'lhe
match may never como off, however,
ns Rowdon is not a standing jumper
and Darby not a running jumper.

ii a p p yiOy

The socrot-o- in; happiness is, I am nahig

WoltfsACMEBlacWng
And bnvsWATKItl'ltnoF nOOTS Ileim.Iifully rolieucd without Labor.

AOS IN ALL STORES YOR PIK-EO-

tvai. Stain Old New Furn.tukc ami
will stain Glass and Chinawarc rirtilA
Will Stain tinware at the
Will stain voun old Basket. tame
Will stain baby's Coach ttme

JttTTsV. TRY
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

THE SEASON FOR

PIC-NIC- S

Committeemen should bear In
mind that tho HmtAM) ofllce
is prepared to do all kinds of

'Poster Work!

at the moat icasonable ratee.
Qlve us a cull und obtain our
prices, All work done when
promised and In u satisfactory
manner.

ON A VARIETY STAGE.

BONOS AT WHICH MIDDLE-CLAS- S

PUBLIC APPLAUD.

file .Honey I'nlil to llenr Inane
Juiiililen 11 T Itliymn Acln-ox- lti
I'll I KnsiiHomoiiU nt 'llireu llonvet
In One Mailt.

More than ejO.OOO In two weeks I

This was the amount of the receipts
of a variety company during a recent
engagement at one of the principal
tlown-tow- n tlioatren of I hiengo. t

For a number of years prior to last
hen sun entertainments of this character
had a following especially their own,
and many regul.ir theater-goer-s were

to raise tneir nanus in norror
at the mention of a "variety
show." Those words to the uniniti-
ated, brought to mind all that was
uiaencate, low, rownyisn m targe per-
formances, and the ultra-refine- d M me.
Upper Crust was inclined to blush be-
hind her fan nt the idea of filch things
being allowed to exist, at the same
time, however, taking her young
daughters to see "Camillo" or hear
"Fuvorita ' without a qualm of con-
science. The explanation was simple :'
"Camllle" and her frailties and "Kavo-ritf- t'

wore fashionable.

"DO XOT MB."

With some exceptions the performers
of tho variety stage are inferior in
point of excellence to those of a fow
years ago, due in a meosuie to the num-
ber of clover people who have risen in
tho ranks nud to the fact that enter-
prising managers aro on the lookout
for such talent, and ongage It for work
moro nearly llgltimnto. It is not often
In those days that one finds a young
and attractive girl who can slug and
dunce "doing her turn." Sho Is moro
apt to bo obeso and greasy, faded nnd
antique. Blonde wigs, rouge, powder,
and short skirts are tolerably otl'ectlvo
In concealing tho ravages of timo, it is
true, but tho charm of girlish freshness

too often lacking.
A frowsy female of uncertain years

cavorting around tho stage and sing-- i
lug about tho postal-car- d that failed to

i reach Its destination, or "Do Not
Me," which would be an

Is not u delectablo sight 'for
the gods, especially those of tho gal--,
lory. Tho latter, by tho way .constitute

i a largo urmy of admirers of tho variety
favorites, and when pleased with somo
performers speoialty nro not at all
backward In demonstrating their ap-- .
provdl.

Variety peoplo form a distinct class
by themselves, and there is a comrnd-eri- o

among them that is truly refresh- -
ing, tho same being shown in many
original ways in their advertisements.

i For example, an advertisement of one
of the best-know- n female performers
published in a Now York dramatic
paper a short time ago concluded lu
this manner:

j "Regards to Mr. Pastor and Co.
Itosle, wrlto to mo. Millio, I lost the
pulL"

It is to bo hoped Rosio and Millie saw
these messages, und it is more than
lilccly thoy did.

Tho advertisements of performers ex-
ploiting their specialties aro also pecu-
liarly novel in somo lnstnncos. Ono
man announces that ho is "all by his
louey cs," tells what company ho Is with,
ni.d that ho is doing a spocialty and
taking part in tho afterpiece, "Tho
Great 'Little Lord Fondofryo,' an in-

stantaneous hit."
Cnrds sottinir forth "wnnts" for tho

variety statro aro also interesting in
their frnnknoss and originality. For
example:
pAIlTNF.Ii WANTED-MTJ- BT DO A NEAT

- song and duueu: must bo a leuognlzuil
performer; umuteurs and hums will bo shot
on night.

An opportunity for ambitious but
struggling genius Is hero offered:
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, AN ACTOIt
ii whooan piunt scenery.

Tho songs of tho variety stage aro
decidedly queer as a rule. Topical
songs aoouun in great numucrs, as a

&',r t SI

mattor of course, Tho raublc Is grener-Ull- y

very bad, but this does not make
(10 much difference, us the words are of
1&e most iraportauco in this particular
Class. Local allubionft. regurdivss ot
thvme or reason, po with a ImtTah,
ftud references to pnlitUal anA hportinff

nauca wira inmuiiuuus5Tentan.ro an csamplo the following
terse Is not remarkable for refined
untlmeat or brilliancy 01 wcaai

Have you a Pittsburgh,
Rochester, Duplex, or a Stu-
dent Lamp?

Do they work satisfactorily?
Do your Lamp Chimneys

break? You get the wrong sort!
The right ones are the

"Pearl Glass," made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-
burgh, makers of the cele-
brated " Pearl-to- p " lamp chim-
ney, which have given univer-
sal satisfaction.

S5'I!
at

M

mi
20 other styles Net.', d i. wiit nilW. A' i.. .' n ,i, iaiii,A.

ChVhMtr. KrtttlUh IMamoinf flrttd.
ENNYROYAL P5LLS

flrliplnil mnA It til Crnnl.a.
DniirjtM for ri?httcr Ett - It- -

n.i n an! Itu tIU
itMxm. ftUil whh dl'i" Tkti fl other. Rrhiu Janni.miu in hit it as.
noniotwl imitations t orwttfl 4t
In itarPM ft r tm""'li i tUnionUU kbI
"IWIfr rr I.i- ! rtver, br rft liraf MalL I.Ony imoh iU. S.im4 fMrrr.

tin! lhlhtrt'lieaaicuI(.'o... lliii M3u .
Ettl fcr

ii in iiKt'iiin if i ti ii jniiKiiif niini'1.If tiwl lor Hfilp lu your ilure nth your
it enter iti in.l fni entntnuiie. ntvurii fhn
ngoucr. nutl set litem fur ion.

WHY IS THE

W L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THC WORLD THE MONEY?

It Is a fti'tUnlcM vw, w Uli no tacks or wax threatlto hurt ttietVit: inudt nf the Int fin- - intf. Htllli
and eiwv, nnd berawie tre make tnorr nlmrn of thisgraitc than my uther manitfttrturfi; it ecjuals d

.h1 it si fostliiff rrfni (4 il to $A ux

$J OO (riuiiiH the finest enlt
whor ever ottered for o.U); equals trotic It

mportefi ii(H t w hied eoat fmin s.iV. to 12.00.
n tin niiiiiiont ni . ric ruoe. nun cair

bt Mull. einilfortRlilt nnrl durnhle. The l)Pt.t
etiofl owr otfetvd nt this price j same grade dm cus

f mio"h eosui'tt irom SW.11U io 3''. 'J'.
3,11 i'ollro Wltuei Fanuertf, Uatlroad men

('n.rrlrnll tt'onrtlumi- - f.iiAnnlf.
scnmlev, siuootu lusldf. heavy three Boles, exten-
sion tMlj. One pair will wear a year.

a thin ttrlee: one trlnl will pmivlnea thono
who wnnt a shoe for comfort and aert Ire.

2r mitt orhinaminrn shoes
aro verv firroiitr and ilurnldn. Thniu vhr

lime ylven tlieni n trial will wear no other make.
SLtrWC' " ?l.7ti nenooi shoes nro
S9w? worn bv the bovn ever v where: thevsell

I J6rl ScftC I 'tl shoe, best
VI iwagr inMlfllia. V1TV HIMlHIi: fHlll.'lISI-muci- i

lutliorteil shoes costiufffremi cUil to $6JM.
idiiiu'i.' v..in. tin linn 1.7.1 uoe ror

MitMes are tho beat fl tie Uouuola. istyllsh antl durable.
"Million. See that W. L. Dotifflni' nnnin ami

price aro stampetl m the hottoni of eaeh shoo.
. Lt, uuiuuu urocitiou, aliUSS.

aToiBOipla 13 f 23 ,

for urn mm
YOUNGMEIWOIDMEN

JITS BIT In THE THUS OF THE SERPIIITS Ot DISlaSE.
WO Tbcy mak. atroio effortt to ires tnemialTes.

est DO? inawiog now lo aLt.i.iaiiy- -

JSHAKEOFFTHE HOflRID SNAKES
(QT (ITSnp lo tl ,i sir snl 1rK lul ) so t.rir

OUa new book
ent fr roit ntH. (MtUd

i nr.i'stLwr. fnra.llmltn.1 tlmC'tnlalaS
ta.pblloiAphrolDUsi

h3 of that
OritSDiof Man, and how by
MUMt. llttftlirtLHl,

bymthodi ixaoilTily oar
own, tit wortt cnAettoC
Loit or rslltBE Mm hoods,
ni.ncr.vl Aud Mirvoai D

OblHty, Wstvkae" of Body
"f art MtnA. Effctt of Error

or Eretntl, Bunted or

SIS. HbS PASI8 of D0D Ymad. pUla t? all iatsru
rim asn rrlw .., For ak,fall phtostla 4 praeta, jJJfMJ
ERIE MEulCALUU.uurri.v,.M

Dr. !

Ti i.ni't rd b1tj sail iooflfil
tut lJ.iiiJn; of ioVk

iNpalKsraseSiBIoolPoisoD
v ih U cUUn, l'tairlet.Ser
Montli T'iroat frrlutldpi, HCkl4
it Iiitla'iimillom, Eldnejs

lyMiM!t 1'iltl. Ulabolr.
Wctkneii Khliilr, Imptlrr l J- u ry talDMtj.&trlctarclj

diaeuei rrm'tla itn . ot fron overwork.
0ld.Youiii3 Middle Agod 'o iwtr.

I cfrrftbtDf known to
noitool sttdttti i(iitnui i)i,jt'i,-- li aiidolduitlMlloitttT.
no matter who faJUiiellefricnce Kreb tUM osnl in 4
10 10 dayt. European Itotytu. e t'erletiM In (.ermaoy. EDc
UQ'1. Franco and A unit la. ieruiici.tci' tnd duIotuti protec
and 36 reaR i rtlcl i if.rlriiust 10 00) oae rurod yoarll
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IMPORTANT NOTICE !
All persons are hereby warned

NOT TO FISH IN Till! OASIS!

llelonilng to tlio

Sheuantloah Water Company,
aua all parties caught violating thin notice

will be

Prosecuted ns Trespassers.
11 order of

the aoMiv3sr"sr.


